Clinical trials in paediatric oncology. Recommendations for the development of new anticancer agents.
Childhood and adolescent cancers are rare diseases. Despite the progress in treatment (more than two-thirds of all cases are cured), cancer remains the leading cause of death by disease in children older than 1 year. Access to new drugs that are more efficacious or better tolerated is therefore an important public health priority. The objective of our round table was thus to take inventory of the situation and to propose recommendations aimed at facilitating coordinated, rational and more rapid access to new treatments. The active participation of paediatric oncologists, parents, pharmaceutical companies and regulatory authorities proved not only necessary but very constructive. Pharmaceutical companies have developed very few new anticancer agents for children during the past 10 years. The round table identified current trends that appear propitious: the mobilisation of parents and patients' associations; European initiatives to encourage companies to assess drugs in children; regulatory initiatives to guide drug development; and the existence of structured clinical research networks in paediatric oncology, including for the development of early treatment. The round table recommends the following measures to improve access to new treatments for children and adolescents with cancer: 1. Conduct preclinical paediatric evaluation of all anticancer agents that begin the development process for adults (research and validation of treatment targets; pharmacological evaluation in relevant experimental models) to help choose the agents to study in children. 2. Initiate paediatric clinical development before the first application for authorization for adults is filed, when sufficient safety and tolerability data are available, that is, after the phase I trials in adults and optimally during the phase II trials. 3. Optimise paediatric clinical evaluation by defining development plans early and by reducing the duration of studies (enlargement of the early treatment research network to ensure adequate recruitment; new evaluation methods; better extrapolation of pharmacological data from adults to children for dose-finding). 4. Improve information to and participation of parents and patients in clinical research for new treatments. The prerequisite for the success of this project became rapidly clear to all the round-table participants: cooperation and partnership between specialists and other scientists from academia, parent associations, pharmaceutical companies and regulatory authorities. Only with such cooperation can progress in treatment occur and new hopes for recovery be fulfilled.